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5

Dipeptidyl Peptidase IV Inhibitors for the Treatment of Type 2
Diabetes

jens-Uwe Peters and Patrizio Mattsi

5.1

Introduction

The symptoms of diabetes mellitus, a metabolic disorder characterized by hyper~

glycemia {abnormally high blood glucose} due to inadequate irlsuliil levels. have been

described since antiquity. The intrnductimi of insulin replacement therapy for

diabetes in 1922 was :1 major feat in the history of medicine and was awarded with

the Nobel Prize in medicine in the following year. Later in the 19205. the firs! oral

antidiabetic drugs [OADs} were introduced. Although they were imperfect and later

withdrawn, they led to the recognition that two types 0fdi3l3€‘l'lC‘5 exist — the invenile

type. 1'equi_ring insulin therapy. and the late-onset type, which also benefits from OAD

treatment [1, 2]. The late—onset form. today known as type 2 diabetes, accounts for

more than 90% of all diabetic patients and affects about 4% of the world

population [3].

The treatment oftype 2 diabetes aims to normalize blood glucose levels by diet.

exercise. and medication, and is monitorecl by measuring glycosyiated hemoglobin

{HbA.L.} as a long~term marker of elevated blood glucose. The amount of Hl)A.,

refiects the average glucose level over the last 120 days {the life span ofred blood cells]

and should be maintained below 7% {4]. Each percentage reduction in HbA ._ leads to

a 21% reduction of the risk for any diabetes-related end point {S}. Poorly controlled.

chronic h)'perglyceInia causes microvascular damage. which affects organs with

delicate capillary systems such as the eyes and kidneys, and can lead to blindness and

renal failure. [:1 addition. hyperglycemia leads to atherosclerosis of larger vessels.

which increases the risk of myocardial infarction and stroke. An important compli-

cation resulting frmn micro— and niacroangiopatliy are lesions of the lower limbs

("diabetic foot") that may ultimately require amputation. Utiiortilriately. the tnaiurity

ofdiabetic patterns do not reach recommended HbAh. levels and are therefore at risk

of" developing, these disabling comorbidities. Furthermore. the prevalence of type 2

diabetes has increased over recent years. mainly due to higher life expectancies and

an increasing prevulerice ofobesity [3]. Several classes oi‘OADs have been introduced

into clinical practice since Lhe 1950s and are widely pI‘esr.‘I‘ibecl. However‘, they all

come along with side effects such as hypoglvceniia, weight gain. or gastroiritestinal

-\r1;tli~pm'-i.Ictm.l Dni-3: l'):s.a.-wt} H Edited lJ\' lfultrrs I-'I.t-rlwl .|ntl (,'. ROIIIII C-.m('ilIII
tfurptrigiit '' 1tIlt'|\.\'|l.i-"I"\r'CH Verlag Cmbtl 52 Cu KGJA. \\-‘\'IItit1'!ntISRN '}'."R-1-527-129-fllvfl
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110 5 Dipeptidyl Peptidase lV lnl1ibitor5 for the Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes

problems. Moreover. they often fail to achieve sustained glycemic control. Thus. there
is a critical unmet need for 0.405 with novel modes of action.

In the late 1980s. several research groups could Show that the peptidic hormone

GLP-l (glucagon~|ii(e peptide 1]. vvhicli is secreted by the I-cells of the intestinal

epithelium in response to loud ingestion. is a potent stiniulator oufglucose-dependent

insulin release. This finding raised hopes that exogenous (3Ll"—] might be used to

stimulate the impaired insulin secretion in type 2 diabetic patients. Disappointingiy.

single subcutaneous iniections of GLP-I were ineffective in normalizing blood

glucose [6]. A few years later. it was discovered that DPP-IV [-dipeptidyl peptidase

I V}. a serine protease first isolated in 1966. rapidly cleaves and inactivates GLP-1 [7].

Several research groups recognized the implications ofthis finding:

Inhibition of DPP-IV should prevent the rapid degradation of GLP-1 and should

thus increase circulating G LP-I levels.

Increased GLP-1 levels should enhance glucose-depetiderlt insulin secretion.

leading to lower blood glucose levels.

Consequently. DPP~lV inhibitors should have an antidia|)el:iL' effect.

The glucose-loweringfantidialietic effect of DPP-IV inhibitors was soon demon-

strated in animals and httrnans and triggered enormous researc h activities tl'LrOugh-

out the pharniaceutical industry in the first decade of the new millennium [8].

5.2

in Vitro Assays and Animal Models for the Assessment of DPP-IV Inhibitors

The discovery of DPI’-[V inhibitors was facilitated by the availability of robust and

high-throughput in uitro assays. which often rely on a simple chromogenic or

fluorogenic readout. For instance. DPP-IV cleaves Ala-Pro-AFC. a peptidyl derivative

of 7-amirio-4-trifluorometliylcoumarin [AFC]. and the green fluorescence of the

cleavage product. AFC. can be distinguished from the violet-blue Fluorescence of the

substrate {Figure 5.1). The cleavage of Ala~Pro-AFC serves as a measure of DP P-[V

activity in an in vitro assay. in which the candidate inhibitor is evaluated by its ability to

suppress the formation of fluorescent AFC. Furfitermora. animal models with high

relevance to the human disease state were available. For instance, the oral glucose

tolerance test (0G'I'T} in diabetic rats measures the glucose excursion. or the insulin

response. after an oral ingestion ofa standardized at-noun t ofglucose. and is equivalent

to the OGTTused in the diagnosis ofcliabetes in liumans. The eilicaciousness ofDPP-

[V inhibitors can be evaluated in such an animal model by their ability to reduce the

glucose excursion aller their adtni.nistrat1'ori prior to the glucose chailenge.

5.3

SI.Il:IslIate—Based DPP-N Inhibitors

Speculations about the relevance of DPP-IV in the processing of bioactive peptides.

and its potential role .in diseases such as cancer and AI D8. might have provided much
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5.3 Substrate-Based DPP-W tiihibitors 111

GF3

HgNJfi-(lg / lalffip-.o
N o 0

0 H
Ala-Pro-AFC

CF3

H2~J\r”? + m
0 0 OH H251 o o

Ala-Pro—0H AFC

green fluorescent

Figure 5.1 DPP-IV liberates AFC from its dipeptidyl derivative, Ala-Pro-AFC. The green
fluorescence of the product is used as a readout in a DPP-IV inhibition assay.

ofthe impetus for DPP~lV inhibitor research in the 19805 [9]. At this time. the ACE

inhibitor success story had just proven that substratebased design is a viable

approach to drug discovery. and it seems natural that this concept was also pursued

in DPP-IV research. DPP-W is an endopeptidase that releases dipeptides from the N-

terminus ofa wide variety ofpeptidic hormones. with a preference for prolinue at the

penultimate position. This proline preference is pronounced in small substrates

[such as Ala-Pro-AFC. Figure S.1),e-ven ifthe1argerpeptideGLP-1 {3(iamino acids} is

cleaved after an aianine [Figure 5.2}.

In the early 1990s, several academic research groups disclosed dipeptide~|ike

DPP-[V inhibitors. in which a pyrrolidine or a thiazolidine replaces the proliirie, and

an attached amino acid with a free amino group mimics the N-tE'l‘l1‘1lTlt_l5 ofa

substrate peptide [Figure 5.3}. The scissile peptide bond was either omitted. as in

the prototypical DPP-IV inhibitor P32,v’98 [10]. or replaced by a functional group

designed to mimic the proteolytic transition state or to covalently bind to the

enzymes active site serine. For instance, prolineboronic acids such as 1 have been

designed as transition-state analogues and are reversible. slow-binding inhibitors

with activities in the low nanomolar range 111]. Phosphonates such as 2 are

ir1'eversibleinhibitors. which form stable esters with DPPvlV's catalytically active

serine. However, these early types ofserine-interacting inhibitors did initially not

provide clear advantages over the noncovalent inhibitors, as they were too unstable,

too unseiective. or did not show a substantially improved activity. Nevertheless.

the boronic acid dutogliptiu. a DP?-[V inhibitor discovered by Phenomix, has

Haw‘ ® ®®@
cleavage

by DPF’-IV

Figure 5.2 DPP-IV cleaves GLP-"I at the penultimate position from the N—terminus.
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112 5 Dipeptidyl Peptidase W inl1i'bi£ors_fi3r the Trentirierit of Type 2 Drab.-ztcs

Cs
HQN 0 B{0H)__. O PO(OPh)20

F’32f98 1 2

Kl: 123 nM IC:_.,[, = 20 nM irreversible
Demuth at al.. 1991 Flentke et al., 1991 Powers et al., 1995

F"5: N > H N N
nfir ‘r

0 atom? 0 N

Dutogliptin 3

IO“, : 25 nM K: 2.2 nM
Phenomix. 2005 Ferring. 1996

Figure 5.3 Early substrate-based E:-PP~|V inhibitors and dutogliptin.

apparently overcome these lirniitations and entered phase 3 clinical development in

20os[i2.13i

In 1994. a publication demonstrated that nitriles could be used as serine-inter-

acting motifs in inhibitors: ofpirolyl endopepticlase {PEP}. a serine protease related to

DPP—lV [14]. So far, nitrilea had only been known to he cysteine protease il‘|l1ll)'li()l‘!-i.

but were regarded unreactive to typical serine protease.-;. This surprising i'lt'ILli1‘lg

prompted Sherwin Wilk's reSi?aI‘cl1 group at the City University of New York, and

researchers working with Paul D. Jenkins at Ferring Pliarmaceuticals. to introduce

nitriles into their Sl.1l)Stl‘alI’;’-lJ£I:S€'d DPP-IV inhibitors [15-17]. These new Cyanop}-‘r-

rolidine-type DPP-IV inl'lll'Jit0T'S. For example, 3 [Figure 5.3]. turned out to have an

approxiiiiately I00-Fold improved inhibitoiy potency. and additionally both a good

selectivity profile and an acceptable chemical stability.

Up to this point. the role of DPP-[V in glucose homeostasis was not fully

recognized. Rolfhzientleiii et ill. from the University ofKiel had alreacly demonstrated

in 1993 that Gl.P-1 is a sulastmte of DPP-[V in vitro {7]. but this did not nec.e5sai‘ily

mean that DPP-IV would be the main metabolic enzyme ol‘C LP-I in vi1ro.Ach.lal1y,3

was proposed as a potential i1‘.nmunomodulator. as DPP—lV is identical to CD26, a

component of the T-cell receptor complex. In 1995. lens Holst and CUWOl'l~ZE’t'S from
the Univer.~_'-ity oi'CoperIhagen concluded from their studies that DPP-IV is respon-

sible. at least in part. For the obsewed rapid degradation OFGLP-I in humans and

proposed that inhibition of‘DP'P-IV could be a useful adjunct in the management of

type 2 diabetes [19]. Shortly tliereaiter. a collaborating team oi5ciei1I_ists workingwitli

l-lans;—Ul:'ich Demuth irorn the University oilialle and Ci1|'lS'(Opl‘tE't' H.S. Mclntosh

and Ray A. Pederson from the University of British Columbia patented DPP-IV

Page6of28
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5.3 SubstraIr—Bas£d DPPJV inhibitors

inhibition as a method to tower blood glucose [£01. The patcnt applit::ttiI:'m was
disclosed in 1997 and demonstrated that DPP-IV inhibition with l’32,t‘J8 did indeed

improve glucose tolerance in rats. Demuth. wlto had spent most of his academic

career working on DPP-W. would later start the biotech company. Prohioclrug. to

exploit this invention and to bring P32,-'98 into the clinic. The imp1'0ven'tent in

;__=,Iucosu.* tolerance by P32f98 was then reproduced in human Iioaltlty volttnteeI'-_-: and

diabetic patients. P32,-‘98 and the epimcric allo-isoieucvl-tlriazolidiclc were licensed to

Merck in late 2000. However. development ofboth cornpouncls was Lliscorltinued in

February 2001. after Merck had identified tmaccoptable toxicity profiles for both

compounds. Later. insufficient sc-lectivity over the related dipeptidases D P P-8 andfor

DFP-9 was postulated to be the reason for the observed toxicities [ll ]. At that time.

Merck had already identified Huoropyrrolidinte 4 [Figure 5.4} as 3 potential devel-

opment compound. Because tho rationale for subtype selectivity was compelling. 4

was reiectecl on the basis of a selectivity of only S0-Fold over DPP-8 and DPP-‘J. and

medicinal chemistry focused on l-ITS-based DPP-[V inhibitors. which culminated in

the discovery of sitagliptin {see Section 5.4). Furtlter exploration of the substrate

analogue series provided 5. with a selectivity of ‘>10 000-fold over DI’?-819 [22]. This

compourtd was brought forward as a backup for sitagliptin [23].

Another potent and selective difluoropyrroiicline derivative. PF-00734200. has

been discovered by Pfizer. This compound was reported to be in phase 2 clinical

studies in September 2008 [.24. 15}.

Dtlri rig this time, the cyanopyrrol id ines originally discovered by Sherwin Will: and

the group at Ferring had become the most popular class of DP!’-W inhibitors. as

ittdgecl by the number of patent applications [18]. While the SAR around the

cyanopyrroiidinc ring was ratlier limited. a wide variety of attached amirzto pcids

with lipophilic or polar. negatively or positively charged. side chains were tolerated.

which provided ample room For proprietary structures.

 

OCFJ.

\ , N
o=_s. N

o
F N F

F

H (3 6
H?“ N a NO O

4 5 PF-00734200

|C_¢.., = 35 NM K: 8.8 nM ICW = 13 nM
Merck. 2004 Merck. 2004 Pfizer. 2005

Figure 5.4 Pyrrolidides without a serim.--interacting motif
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11-1
5 Dipepridyl Peptidase IV lnlnbitors for the Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes

:> 0:1“?
0 t N

5 7

ICE, = 2 nM low = 54 nm

N\ x/''\ N

::> JCS NW
no 0 1N

NVP-DPP728

I05“ = 22 nM
Novarti-5. 1998

Figure 5.5 Scaffold change leading to N-alkylglycine DPP-IV inhibitors: NVP-DPW23 was
efficacious in a proof-oF—concepL trial.

An important extension of this SAR was made already in 1996 by scientists at

Novartis. Edwin B. Villhauer. a cthemistwith a long-standing interest in diabetes. was

looking for a new project when lens Holst‘s paper was published in 1995. Within a

few days. he and his colleagues had a DPP-IV project running. Cells that happened to

express DPP—lV were just available and provided an in 1"2l.lJ"O assay. A paper fron1‘|988.

describing a DPP—[V substrate with sarcosine {N-methylglycinel as an N-terminal

amino acid [26]. caught Villhauter's attention and led him to explore N-alkylglvcine

Cyanopyrrolidines. in which the side chain ofthe pyrrolidine-attached amino acid is.

forrnally. shified to the nitrogen atom (e.g.. 6 —~ 7, Figure 5.5} [27]. The novel N-

alkylglycine cyanopyrrolidines were amenable to resin-based chemistry. which was a

very popular technology in those years. enabling the preparation of 1300 diverse

compounds within 7 months. Only a few inhibitors with low nanomolar activities

were identified in this campaign. one of them carrying a {S-nitro-pyridin-2-yl}-

aminoethyl substituent. Replacement ofthe nitro functionality by a nitrile then led

to NVP~Dl’P728 {Figure 5.5) with an improved selectivity over DP?-ll and PPCE

lpostproline cleaving enzyme}. which were then standard enzymes in DPP-W

selectivity studies. Within only 9 months. the Novartis proiect team had identified

a development compound. Clinical trials with NVP-DPP728 began in 1998. A First

phase 2 trial based on the then widely held paradigm that any type 2 diabetes patient

treated with a DPP-IV inhibitor should experience an immediate benefit. gave

disappointing results and almost stopped the p1'oiect. A detailed data analysis

suggested that patients with a certain level of pancreatic beta cell activity might

beriefit over a longer time frame. A second trial designed with the hindsight from this

analysis was a huge success: after 4 weeks of treatment. NVP-DPP728 reduced

Page 8 of 28
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5.3 Substrate» Based DPP-W lmhilnutors

postmeal glucose excursion. fasting glucose. and 24 h mean giitcrm‘. For the First

time. it was shown that chronic DPP-IV inhibition in diabetic patients was safe and

also led to a reduction in Him“ levels [28].

NVI’-DPP728's relatively short half-life of 0.85 h was initially not seen as a

disadvantage. On the contrary. the many possible physiological roles. of DP!’-IV

made it desirable for a proof-of-concept compound that any potential adverse effects

would abate quickly after a discontinuation ofarlrninistration. DPP-IV cl»;-ave-s. at least

in iritro. not only GLP-1 but also several peptidic hormones. neL1rot1'attsrnitters.and

cheniokiues. Of particular concern was initially the fact that DPP-[V is identical to

CD26. a surface protein on activated T-cells. which mediates stimulatory signals:

lorttt nalely. it was found that NV P- D PP’/'28 had no immunosuppressant eliect. { Later

on it was shown that the enzymatic activity of DPP-IV is not required for T-cell

Function.) It might have been envisioned that NV P—D PP728 could be a sltorl:—acting,

meal-dependently administered drug to reduce postprandial glucose excursiotrt. Such

a tretttment would allow an intermittent recovery of DP P—IV activity. and the normal

regttlation of other potential DPP-W substrates. thus minimizing side eflects.

However, a team of Novo Nordisk researclters, collaborating with the Miami School

of Medicine. demonstrated in 200] that :1 24 h infusion ofG1.P~1 over 7 days: gave a

much better outcome for diabetic patients than a 16 h infusion. indicating that a 24-h

blockade of DPP-IV was needed to maxitnize the therapeutic eilect I291. In 2002.

Farting researchers published their results with the long—acting DPP-IV inltilrtitor FE

99901] {Figure 5.6), which dearly showed that full inhibition of DPP-IV over 24 it

gave the best resu.lts in animal models ofdialraetes [30|. In the following years, most

companies therefore focused on inhibitors with high metabolic stability. and today all

clinically proven inhibitors show '.~5tl% plasma DPP-[V inhibition over 24h.

Apart from the demonstrated clinical efficacy and the facile synthetic access. there

might be yet another reason wily the N-alkylglycine inhibitors became very popular

tliroughout the industry in the Following years: it was generally perceived that they

had a superior chemical stability. As already mentioned. cyanopyrrolidine lDPP-IV

inltibitors. and other substrate-based inhibitors with an electropltilic serine-inter

acting motif. are chemically unstable in solution. This solution insetability is due to an

intramolecular reaction between the amino function and the electrophilic motif. as

depicted in Scheme 5.1. The short soiution half-life typically of a few hours was

H-‘I
0 lN

FE 999011

K, = 3.8 nht
Farting. 1996

Figure 5.6 Studies with FE 999011 showed that sustained Inhibition oi'DFPvIV leads to best results
in animal models of diabetes.
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‘I16 | 5 Di'pep:i'dvl .°epti::l'ase lV inhibitors for the Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes
Ft

N cyelization 0 N

HZN —a-in j\:
0 l l M NH

N H H

Scheme 5.1 The limited solution stability of cyanopyrrolicline DPP-IV inl-nibitors 15 due to an
mtrarnolecular reaction between the mandatory amino and cvano rIJI"ICt|Gt12lI[tES.

causing problems for Formulation and was n1adeI'espuII.silJle For the short in uivol1a|l'-

life of some compounds.

To ove:‘c.oIr1e Lhis limitation. many research groups explored Nalkyiglycines with

sterically hindered amines. which would undergo cyclization less readily. Early on.

Novartis scientists had identified an adamantyl derivative 8 [Figure 5.7}. which was

one of" the I‘I't0S‘-I potent inhibitors discovered in their program. Also. the primary

metabolites of‘ lhi.'~: compound were found to be highly active. Already in 1998.

Villhauer syiitliesixed one ofthe putative metabolites. LAF-237. wllich turned out to

have an excellent solution stability, potent lI‘Il‘tli'}il0I')' activity. and good selectivity over

related enzymes [31]. The improved pharmacokinetic profile and longer lasting

pharmacoclynamic eiiect oi‘ LAF-237 led to a replacement of Novartis frrnit-runner

NVPDPP728. LA F-237 was later narnecl vildagliptin. in reference to Villhaut-r. its

inventor [32]. Viidagliptin has heen. after sitagliptin. the second compound to obtain

market approval in the European Union and other countries. In the United States.

Novartis; has paused its eliorts to seek regulator}-’ approval after the FDA had

requested additional data to address concerns about the tolerahility in patients with

renal iinpairmenl and skin lesions in nonhuman primates ]3El| {although no skin

OH

H 0 on
0 cm

8 LAF-237. vildagliptin

lcm = 3 nM lC_.,n = 3.5 nM
Novartis. 2000

:> :{> “O3
HEN N HEN N H9N' N

0 cm 0 CN o CN

9 10 saxagliptin

K|=7nM K.:0.9 nN'| K,=0.6 nM
B-MS. 2001

Figure 5.? Discovery of vlldagliptin and Sattagllptln.
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5.3 Substrate-Based DPP-N inhibitors

Table 5.1 Chemical stabilities of primary amine inhibitors.

 Compound Halt’-life"

3 (lllj._',tlI'I.’ 3.3: 3 li
I"-ii ‘}‘J‘.iUl l {Figure 5.6] )7 ll
9 iFii.J.uI':'- 9.7} 4.2 It

a} in ;1<|ut-nus butTer at pH ?_2: 39.3 (I.

lesions have been observed in humans during clinical trials [67]]. Vilclagliptini is only

moderately selective over DPP-8 and DPP-‘J. Following Ll1e highly publicized Merck

study on the potential toxicities associated with DPP-8}‘) inhibition [21]. Novartis

undertook long-term rodent toxicity studies with \.-ildagliptin at exposures that are

high enough for complete inhibition of DPP-IV. DPP-8. and DPP-‘J. As vildagliptin

did not display any of the toxicities observed with P32f98 and structurally related

molecules. the toxicity ofthe compounds studied by Merck is more likely the result of

unidentified oft"-target effects that are independent ol‘DPl’-3,39. and the relevance of

isolbrm selectivity remains unclear [34].

Researchers at Bristol-Myers Squilih found that converting a tertiary (3. Figure 5.3}

to a quaternary alpha-carbon {I-‘E 9991)! 1. Figure 5.6] improves the solution halif-life by

fivefold (Table 5.1 1. The long~|asting pltarrnacodynamic effect or FE 99901 I might. at

least in part. be attributed to this improved solution stability. Also. the i ntroduction ofa

methylene bridge into the cyanopyrrolidine ring leads to steric bull: that similarly

improves the chemical stability [compare FE 999011 and 9. Table 5.1}. Molecular

modeling demonstrated that these effects a re, in both cases. due to in tratnolec ular van
der Waals interactions. These interactions disfavor a cis conformation of the amide.

which is a prerequisite for cyclizatioti, and thereby increase stability [35]. These

findings led the Bristol-Myers Squibb scientists. in striking analogy to the ellbrts at
Novartis. to 10 with an adarnantyl substituent. This compound showed an excellent

plasma-DPP-IV inhibition after oral dosing in rats. despite a low liioavailability [2%l.
This seemed to indicate that It] is converted into an active metabolite in vim. which

prompted the synthesis ofa l'I)'drt)K)' analogueas a putative metabolite. Quite si milnr to

the vildagliptin story. it was found that this metabolite. later named saxagliptiri

[Figure 5.7}. was highly potent and had an excellent solution stability llfii. Tlliis high

solution stability. together with a relatively high distribution volume. tnrtkes s:ax:iglip-

tinalong-actingDPP-IVinhibitor. Bflfilol-M)-'ErSSqLl‘ll.‘)lJ3]'1£lAStt‘3Z('t'll2CE1l'l£t\'nt‘5ilti1t'Erl

the clinical development and filed a New Drug Application in 2008 [37].

Other companies also came up quickly with N-alkylglyciites with a wide variety of

quaternary N-suhstituents. T5-02.1. 11. and ABT-279 [Figure 5.8} are exam pies of N-

allcylglycines that were evaluated in clinical trials. Taisho scientists identified TS-02].

which had a much higher solution stability than a previously explored primary amine

and an alkylglycine analogue without a quaternary N-substituent l 58]. This improved

stability translated into markedly higher plasina concentrzttions in rats. as measured

6 h after oral adrninistration. An oral dose of TS-02! of 0.3 ingfkg in rats atmost

completely inhibited plasma DPP-IV activity for 120 min and exhibited a significant
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118 | 5 Dipeptidyl‘ Peptidose IV Inhibitors for the Treatment of Type 2' Diabetes
F

/ \ /\><H0  N [1/\g/N
0 H

N

H
N

TS-O21 11

I050 = 4.6 nM ICSU = 20 ml
Taisho. 2002 Floche. 2003

\\
N

<:>'N::>(N’\(“— H
HOOC O HN

A|3T—279

K‘: 1.0 nM
Abbott, 2004

Figure 5.8 Various N~all<y|g|)rcir1e compounds In clinical development

an ti llyperglycenlic effect. The compound underwent phase I Clinical studies in 2004.

and was licensed to Eli Lilly in 2005; however. no Further development was reported.

Roche’s clin ical compound, 1 1, was well tolerated in healthy volunteers up to doses of

2g. 11": a multiple-dose study. the oral administration of 400 mg of 11 twice daily

achieved :>S0% inhibition ofplasma DPP—IV activity over the 12 h dose interval [39].

ABT-279 features a 5-ethynyl sulastituerit on the r_yanopyrro|idiI1e ring, which had

been demonstrated to improve selectivity over DP P-8,19 [40]. Indeed, the compound

has an excellent selectivity over these enzymes as well as related peptidases and other

sairety-relevant targets. In healthy volunteers. ABT-279 was well tolerated up to

doses of 1 g.

A primary amine inhibitor with a bulky side-chain. GSK-23A [Figure 5.9], was

discovered at GlaxoSmithKline £41}. A combination of steric and electronic effects

F '\

O N N
HEN HQN

O 1 0 1
N N

GSK-23A denagliptin
Ki=53 nM Ki=22 nM
GSK, 2003 GSK, 2003

Figure 5.9 CSK-23A and denagliptin.
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5.4 S:':agli'ptm and Amlagues

might be responsilzile fora reduced nucleophilicity olthe Free amine Function. which

leads to an extraordinarily long half-lithe of1733 h in aqueous bufier at pH 33.2 and

37 "C. Denagliptin, another compound from the same company, was developed up to

phase 3. but was Finally put on hold in 2006 due to unfavorable data from preitlinical

long-term toxicology experiments [42, 43].

Today, we can look back on more than two decades of research on stilnstrate-based

DPP-lV inhibitors. These clipeptide-like compounds provided the First tools to

elucidate I_l1e Function of DPP-IV in viva. Especially. P32;'98 and NVP—DPP72!8 have

played a pivotal role in establishing DPP-lV's role in glucose homeostasis and iii

establishing DPP-IV as a therapeutic target for type 2 diabetes. The exciting results

obtained with these and other compounds triggered a race in the pharmaceutical
industry toward DPP-IV inhibitors as a novel class of antidiabetic medicines, and

many companies embarked on fast-follower projects with similar substrate-based

compounds. This research culminated in the discovery of vildaglipt-in, which has

obtairied market approval in several countries. and other advanced compounds

undergoing clinical development. However. other important classes of DPP-IV

inhibitors have also emerged more recently. as will be shown in the next sc.-ctions.

5.4

Sitagliptin and Analogues

Sitagliptin has been the first DPP—lV inhibitor to be approved as a treatment for type 2

dia betes. Launched by Merck in 2006. the annual sales For 2008 have already exceeded

U55 1000 million. The medicinal chemistry team led by Ann E. Weber started in 1999

and initially focused on substrate analogue inhibitors {see Section 5.3). Alter the

identification of‘ unwanted otiitarget activity as possible reason for multiorgan

toxicity. the objective became to achieve a high {:~>1000—fold} selectivity over related

proline peptidases. especially DPP-8 and DPP—9 123. 44, 45]. The link between activity

at DPP-8}‘) and toxicity remains a matter of debate. but the goal per se has

successfully guided the team toward the discovery of sitagliptin.

A higli-throughput screening of the Merck sample library was performed in

parallel with the medicinal chemistry work on substrate analogues. The screening

procltlced only very few hits, among which the legacy compounds 12 and 13

(Figure 5,lO} were lbllowed up. At that time. no structural information of DPP-[V

was available. and it was {wrongly} assumed that the pyrrolidine subunit of13t might

reside in the S1 substrate specificfity pocket. As a consequence. the pyrrolidine was

replaced with a thiazolidine. in analogy with substrate analogues such as P32f98. The

truncated molecule 14, with a much reduced molecular weight, was roughly

equipotent to 13 but left little room for structural variations. The trifluoronphenyl

derivative, 1 5. had a respectable potency but poor pharmacokinetic properties and an

insuthcient selectivity over DPP-8 [46].

in the meantime, the weakly active HTS hit 12 was combined with the 3—arnino—4-

phenylbutyryl side chain o?l3. The resulting hybrid molecule 16 was more than 100-

told more potent. A Fluorine substituent at Q12] [17} led to an additional fiaurfold
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‘I29 l 5 Dipept.-dyl‘ Peptides: IV inhibitors for the Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes
Ph Ph

DH,
yN O_S- II,’

‘N 12 -5.
H :0 - 11000 M N H513' " H

‘_NH_.,

<3 C"{V©
0 NH

fix‘ HN/Q0 /—(R F 2
0 HN N(—\_@\_X o

F

13 15 (H = cH,Ph) 105,, =139 nM

CI now = 1900 nM 1919 = H) lC5o = 3700 nM

__."""2 R N, N _NH2 F
‘Z .Q“ < < 5 H /LN N F

0 F‘ \_/ 0
F‘ r-‘

14 [Fl = H) ICSU = 3000 FIM 20 (Fl = H] [Cm = 58 TIM

15 (Ft = F] Icfio =12o nM Sitagliptin (R = CF_.,} lC5fl =18 r1M
Merck. 2003

Figure 5.10 Evolution of sitagliptin from screening hits 12 and 13.

potency improvement. B)’ retnmring the decoration oflhe piperazciile. 13 and 19 were

obtained. Molecule 18 was reasonably potent and selective but displayed a poor

phztrmacokinetic profile. which was attributed to the metabolic instability of the

piperazine ring [47]. Unsubstitiltecl piperazine 19 was or1l)'murginally active but had

a low molecular weight and set the stage For Further refine-Inetit.

Incorporation of the 2.4.5-t:rif‘luoro substitution pattern on the phenetliylamine

and replacement of" the piperazine by a triazolopiper:-1zine' led to a significant

itnprovement in potency. The poor laioavailabiliry oil 20 was impros-‘ed to excellent

values by installation of a trifluoromethyl group in the rriazole ring. resulting in

sitagliptin [48].

Interestingly. triazolopiperazines lsysteniatic name: 5.6.7.8-tetraliydro-1.2.4-tria-

zu|o[4.3—a}pyrazine] have only recently Found widespread use-. The parent compound

was first disclosed Merck. as late as 2001. as an intermediate for GABA... ligands as

cognition enhancers {I19} and -soon became a Iaslnitirlalile building block in various

Merck proiects ['30, 51]. Since the public disclosinre of sitagliptin as development
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5.4 Sttagliptm and Anaiogucs 121

compmmd in 2004. the trifiuorontethyl-sttbstituted triazolopipemzitie hats become a

frequently used amine subunit across the medicinal chetnieatry C0t‘l‘lilll.ll'lii}’.

Silagliptin was discovered in the absence ofbiostructttrai inl"onn:ition. However. as

soon :15 Merck had determined the cocrystal structure of sitaglipiitt within EJPP-IV.

the rzttionztl design of sitagiiptirt arlaiogites became feasible. Tile cocryxtal structure

shows that the trifiuorophenyl group occupies the S1 pocket of the enzytne‘. this

pocket is a central recognition motifand normally accormt‘Iodate:t the penultimate

arnino acid of t}1e substrate [Figure 5.11}. The fluorine atorns at C14] and Q5‘;

optiniaily fit the hydrophobic niche in the back of Lhe Si pocket. whereas the fluorine

at the oiiiio position makes a favorable t.-'let.‘tro:-=tatic interaction with the side chains of

AS11710 and Argl25 [$21. Like the class ol'su|Jstrate~based inhibitors. which use a

pyrrolidine or thiazolidine derivative to [ill the S1 pocket. l.l'Ii.< class has a. rather

limited SAR around the triflttoropltetiyl group. Accorditigly, a number oI'sit:1gliptin

:l1taIitJgl.lt't‘- have been made. which use the 2.4.5-triiiuorophenethylamine subunit for

selective recognition of DP!’-[V btit differ in the remaining part oi" the moleI:uie for

additional interactions with the target and refinenient of the pharmacoltinetic

properties. For instance. Merck has desigtied the cyclic analogue 21 (Figure 5.12}.

in which the butyryl moiety oi" .~:itag.t1iptin is replaced by a cycloliexane. Like

sitagliptin. 21 is potent and selective over DPP-8;“) but has improved pharinacoki-

tie-tic properties. with lower clearzmce and longer halt"-lives across species {5}}.

Researchers at Abbott have adapted the maior fragments of the Merck inhibitors

sitagliptin and 21 to create their own DPP-IV inhibitor. ABT-341. This compound in

potent DPI’-IV inhibitor, is selective over DPP-839. and has excellent pharmacolo-

rtetic properties. comparable to 21 [54]. Despite the similarity to sitagliptin. the

binding mode of ART-341 is different from that ofsitagliptin. in that the l't‘iEIi£oi0pvr—

azinecarlionyl subunit occupies a diiiiE"t't.‘1'tIi part of the binding pocket and imcluces

some conibrrnational change at the. target I555}. The compound was selected as

 
HN

N)‘ NH; H..N—<O
._ ‘vM9125 ‘ ‘. -

Asn‘/10

Figure 5.11 Schematic itlustration of key and Asrt7'l0. The protonated amine iJtrId5 to at
interactions of sitagliptin with DPPJV: the negativeiv charged surface of the protein
trifluorophenyl substiluent resides in the (comprised ofGlu2t}5_ Glu20-6, and Tyrfifil not
Iipophillc Si pocket. The arthcrl-' makes shown for clarity).
favorable electrostatic interactions with M3125
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‘I22 l 5 Di'peptidyl Pepfldase IV inhibitarsfo-r the Treatment :9’ Type 2 Diabetes

F

21 ABT-341

lC5[, = 21 nM K. = 1.3 nM
Merck. 2006 Abbott. 2006

 
22

Novartis. 200?

Figure 5.12 Sitagiiptm analogues with a 2.4.S-trifluorophenethylarnine motif.

development canditlate. but no clinical development has been reported as 0!"
December 2008.

Several years after the disc.overy of vildagliptin. Novartis has also em laarked on a

DPP—|V Follow-on proiect. usirug sitagliptin as seed stmcture. As a late entrant to the

phenethylamine class, cnmpottnd 22, with a bicyclic subunit. has been identified as a

potent DPP—lV inhibitor [56].

5.5

Xanthines and Analogues

The natural products theophylline, theobromine. and cafieine are known as xanthine

alkaloids. They are among the oldest drugs. mainly exhibiting vasodilatmy and

stimulating effects. which can be rationalized through their actions as (nonselectivej

phosphodiestemse inhibitors and adenosine receptor antagonists [57]. Owing to their

rich pharniacology and chemiical tractability. xanthine derivatives are well repre-

sented in corporate screening lib1'aries. After DPP—lV had emerged as an attractive

target Fortype 2 diabetes. several companies periormed a high-throughput screening
to identify novel Classes DPP-[V inhibitors.

Conipound 23 [Figure 5.13} is a commercially available "leat;l-like" xanthine

derivative that inhibits DPP-|V' in the low micromolai range. As a con.se(|11ence. 23

has been discovered as a screening hit by a number of research teants. For instance.
Merck invested some limited resources on substituent alterations of 23 with little

success but then focused on more promising activities {see preceding sections} [44].

On the other hand. Novo Nordisk and Boehringer [ngelheim have identified
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5. 5 Xonliiines and Analogues

0 if ‘IHK bl O Q °
H N

‘I13

N

Ax ' /> ~ “ W ”‘ “ rN I ;>—N NH I ;)—N
0 2:3 o’J‘N N P’ 0J\N N

I I NH?

Xanthine Fl’ = FI3 = R7 = H 23 24

Theophylline Ft‘ = R3 = Me, Ft’ = H Ic_.,n = 3900 ntul low a 82 ntvl
Th9°b'°"‘i”9 R‘ = H» R3 = R? = M9 Boehringer lngathei-rn. 2002Caiteina Ft‘ = H3 = R’ = Me

NC

0 «Q Q? o f
O /3‘ .:,HQN

NHIE
II'.2

25 25

Novo Nordisk. 2003 IC.,,_ = 6 nM

I NH, NH,

Linagliptin 27
|C5C,=1nM IC5n=1nM

Boehringer Ingelheim. 2004 Boehringer lngelhairn. 2004

Figure 5.13 Linagliptin and other DP!-"—l\i' inhibitors originating from a commercially available
screening compound. 23.

a 3-aminopiperidine subunit to be a superior replacement for the piperazirle moiety

(compounds 24 and 25} and filed patent applications, which overlap to a significant

degree [58]. Boehringer Ingelheim has best succeeded in elaborating the xaintliine

series: moclilication ofthe substittiems at Ni] 5 and Ni?) led to 26, which was very

potent Lin DPP-[V but had unacceptable off-target activities at the IIERG cliamtel

and the muscarinic receptor M‘. Replacement of the sullstituent at N{'.7] by a

2-butynyl group and installation ofa quinazolylmetlayl substituent in lit:‘I.ll of the

phenacyl group gave linagliptin. in which the l'1ERGir1teractionwas greatly reduced

and the selectivity over the M, receptor was increased to 300-fold [59]. Cum parative

preclinical in viva cllaracterization with vildagliptin. saxagliptin. sitagliptin. and

alogliptin shows that linagliptin has a superior potency and longer duration of

action [6()|. Linagliptin has entered phase 3 clinical trials in 2008. The X-ray crystal

structure or linagliptin within DPP-[V reveals that the 2-hutyliyl group resides in
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124 5 Dipeptidyl Peptidase W lnl1ibi:ors_fr_Ir the Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes

CN CN <\—_/ CN

0 o o_
N N }>—N
,>— N Br \ ,>— N —‘ N‘ / N

R N N 4
NH‘. NH2 o NH:

23 Ft = H ICE“ = 13 nM 30 Alogtiptin
now = 5 nM tom = 7 nivi29 Ft = F1C$,_,=4nM

Syrrxr't'akeda. 2005

Figure 5.14 Structural insight led to .3 successful core replacement of xanthine 25. and finally to
alogliptiri.

the S1 pocket. The 4—methylquinazolinone group stacks on top of at trvptophan

residue of the protein {Trp629l‘. this :1—.‘-r inter:u.‘tion 161] is not exploited by other

classes of DPP—iV inhibitors and contributes to the venj high a ffinity of linagliptin.

The main binding contI'ibution of" the xantliine moiety‘ comes from another :r—rt

interaction. a stacking ofthe central uracil ring with a ty‘rosine- side chain {Tyr547}.

Comparable EIl't}I‘I‘|.3llL‘—3|‘0I'i‘léJllL“ interactions can also be aflected by a wide variety of

other lleterortycles 158}. For instance. Boehringer lngelheim has reported analogue

2.7. in which the xanllrine core has been replaced by an imidazropyridazinone. Tliis

cornpound is equipotent to linagliptin but has a superior selectivity over Mr

{r~1U{l()-fold} and a different phzirmacokinetic profile [62].

Researchers at Syrrx {now Ta keda San Diego} have performed a t'f_‘tT]Hfli.‘llJlE'

scaftold hopping exercise. which provided interesting new classes of palzentable

D{’P—lV inhibitors. Supported by liigli-throughput structural biology and molecular"

modeling as the company’s core expertise. they started from seed structures such as

Novo Nordisl-:'s xanthirie derivative 25 {Figure 5.14}. In 25. the cyaI1olre-nzyl suhstit~

ueut fills the cavity ofthe S1 pocket. The cyano group does not engage in a covalent

iriteruction with the enzyme {in contrast to the cyario group in the L‘yariopyrro|idine

series} but makes a favorable electrostatic interaction with the side chains ofAsn710

and Argl 25. similar to that ofthe ortho-Fluorine ofsitagliptili £52". In search For central

scaffolds that could take advantage of the J1’-TE interarction with T}/r547 like the

xanthine core of 25, they identified 4-quinazolirlone as a suitable heterocyclic

replacement. Indeed. compound 28 was very potent. Pharrnucokinetit.' shortcomings

were amended by introducing a fluorine at the IT‘lE"E3l)Ull(2all)' vulnerable position of

the quinazolinone. Compound 29 had attractive pliarrnacological and pliarmacoki—

netic properties but showed unacceptable levels ol'CYl’5A4 and l1ERG inhibition. To

minimize the interaction at these oft-targets. more polar lit.-terncy‘c|es were explored

as quinazolincme replacements. Pyrimidiutnle 30 and the analogous uracil com-

pound. later named alogliptin. retained the priteiicy. and greatly improved the

selectivity over the ofT—targets. Alogliptin, which is the least lipophilic in this series.

showed the most favorable pliarrnacological profile and no -evident satiety issues

[63, 64]. Alogliptin has progressed through clinical development very rapidl_v. and a

New Drug Application has been filed in December 2007.
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5.5 Phormacotogicoi Comparison of DPP-W lnthibiton

5.6

Pharmacological Comparison of DPP-IV Inhibitors

Di‘P~lV is a chemically very tractable target. and several DP!’-IV inhibitors have

progressed into clinical trials as medicines to treat type 2 diabetes. hi this highly

competitive held. the structural diversity is remarkable. with a primary or secondary

amino group as the sole recurring nmtif. Nevertheless. a cmnparison of phase 3

clinical data at therapeutic doses shows that vildagliptin. sitagliptin. and alogiiptin [as

representative cotnpotittds from each structural class] have similarclinical effiicacies.

Thus, the average reduction ofglycosylated hemoglobin [I-lbA his is 0.5-0.8% after 24

or 26 weeks of treatment at therapeutic doses {Table 5.2}. It should be noted that the

magnitude of the HbA,, reduction depends on the severity of‘ the disease. For

instance. vildagliptin (50 mg tvricea day} achieves an HbA._ reduction oF0.6% from a

liaselitte-HbA,, of {.896 but a reduction of l.6% from a baseliiie of 310% (similar

patterns for HbA., changes are reported lhr other classes of OADS‘,-.

While the determination of meaningfiil cltanges in Hbm, requires lor1ig~tern‘I

treatment of diabetic patients and a cornzct estimation of Lhe therapeutic dose. DP P-

W inhibition has the benefit of offering an insttmt-readout biotnarker that can

forecast the efficacy oft he drug in an exploratory setting: D PP—l V activity can be easily

determined in blofld plasma by tneastiriitg the turnover rate ofa peptidic substrate

using UV spectroscopy. Thus. the notion that siistained inhibition of DPP-IV activity

leads to a maximal tlterupeutic eiTect [29, 30] has been exploited by Merck in

designing phase I clinical studies. In healthy volttnteers. near-maximal (380%)

DPP-IV inhibition was .'iL‘.l'iiE\I'ECl at daily doses of 3100 mg [Figure 5. I S‘,-. The dose of

I00 mgfday was confirmed in phase 2 studies to be therapeutically adequate in type 2

diabetic patients and later taken on to phase 3. The successful implementation or a

simple pharntacodirnainic readout as biomarker enabled Merck to progress sitaglip-

tin from entry into l'I1lt'll.'1l1 to phase 3 in only 2.1 years [65].

For vildagliptin, the DPP~lV itihibitinn :tl'te1' administration oF5(in1g is greater

than 30% over 12 ll hul reduced to about 20% after 24 h 166]. Accordingly. the

recmnmended dosing regimen for vildagliptin in the maiority of settings ii; 50 mg

Table 5.1 HbA‘. changes after chronic administration of DPP-IV inhibitors {phase 3 data}.

Vildagliplin [571 Sitagliptin [ea] Alogliptin [74]

Nimiber ol‘ suhir.-cts ‘JU
lmrzitinri ol treatnmnt 24 weeks:

[')n.-st: 50 mg
Twice daili-

8.6%
-- 0.3%

-0.5%"

22*)
24 weeks

100 mp
Once d:n!_\

fifl%
-0.11%

— u.it%"’

I 1!
26 u-L'elu;

Einm
Once Llilllt

i'.“)l}‘?"r3
- 'lJ.S‘J“-15

— t“.I.57°é;“

Dmziitg regimen
ll|JA,. baseline
Mean change from baseline l-!bA1,

l'llI.‘\§. change Front placebo

at} ‘JS°-'1’: ccI1i.fidenc(' interval.’ ( -(1.87 —i}.i): p -— fI.t_lI5 cuittparetl to |'}lilL'i'lIlJ.
bl 95°13 corti'ide1u‘e mterul: (-- 1.0: -0.6}: p -- U.fltI1 (|.|I!'I[.'Lllt'li to pl.1L't‘l'Kr.
c) p— (1.001 tI(lI'I'lpJ.Ifl.’i.l In placebo.
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100 _ . ._ _.| pp 1)
a'''‘ """ ............. " . ace 0

.-3-‘.2
‘Gto

2 St |' l"at .__o__ taglpin

3 (25 mg)
*0 _ _ Alogliptin

g _D— (25 mg)
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Figure 5.15 Time course of inhibition of
plasma DPP-IV activity after admmistration oi
placebo [75]. and multiple daily oral dmes of
sitagliptin (after 10 days, healthy

volunteers) [75]. and alogliptin (after 14 days.
type 2 diabetic patients) [69]. Adapted with
permission from Excerpt: Medica, Inc: Clinical

Therapeutics, copyright 2006. 2008.

twice a day [67]. Alogliptin achieves near-maximal DPP-IV inhibition over 24 it

already at much lower doses - a .25 mg dose has approximately the same effect as a

100 mg dose of sitagliptiti (Figure 5.15).

DPP-IV inhibitors are typically hydrophilic compounds that are rapidly absorbed.

Otherwise. the pharmacokinetic properties of the indixidual DPP-IV inhibitors are

quite distinct (Table 5.3): sitagliptin has a relatively low clearance and a large volume

of distribution. This translates into a long terminal half-life. Protein binding is low.

Sitagliptin is predominantly excreted unchanged through the kidneys. with limited

metabolic contribution through CYP3A4 and CYPZC8. Accordingly. patients with

renal impairment should use lower doses [68].

In comparison, vildagliptin has a higher clearance and lower volume of distribu-

tion, which is reflected in a relatively short half-life. Protein binding is very low. CY P-

depcndent metabolism does not occur. The major elimination pathway is ll)’(.lf0l)’llC

Table 5.3 Pharmacokinetic data of DPP-IV inhibitors.

Sitagliptin [68] Vildagliptin [67]

Dose I00 mg 50 mg
I.,,_,‘ I-4 h 1.7-2.3 li
Clearance 350 ml/min 680 ml/min
Volume ofdistributirm 1931i 71 l

lvlall"-life 12.4 ll Zh (intravenous). 3h (oral)

Bioavailability 87% 85%
Protein binding 38% 9.3%
Renal excretion of parent 79% 23%
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5. .7 Concluding Rermrks

metabolism at the cyano group. followed by renal excretion of the inactive

metabolite: renal excretion of parent drug accounts only for a minor fracliion.

Vildagliptin is not recommended For renally impaired patients due to insuflicient

data. Additional safety‘ concerns are related to elevated levels ofliver aniinotrans-

ferases and skin lesions: therefore. monitoring For liver Function and skin disorders

is recommended [67].

For the less advanced DPP-IV inhibitors. only limited pharmacokinetic informa-

tion is available. Alogliptin has pl'iarmacol<inetic properties similar to sitagliptin. with

an apparent half-life of about 20 h and mainly renal excretion oi" unmetabolized

drug [69].

Saxagliptin is also renally excreted, as parent and active metabolite. both ofwliich

have apparent half—lives of about 3 and 5 ii. respectively [70]. The conversion of

saxagliptin to its active metabolite is mediated by CYPSA-HS. :1 clear diflerence from

its close structural analogue. vildagliptin |7l|.

Finally, linagliptin has a com pletelv dillerent pltarrnaco-kinetic profile in that renal

excretion is only a minor elimination route. The compound is largely bound to

plasma proteins. has a very long apparent terminal halt"-life ofabout 3 days, and has a

bioavailability of 30% [72].

T-al<en together. DPP-IV l't'll‘Iil)ilt}t‘S acliieve an average. l‘llJAk reduction of

0.5-0.8% after 6 rnontlis. independent of the strtictural class. Inhibition of UPP-

IV activity is a relevant laiomarker l'or :1ntiliyperglycemic efficacy. and near-maximal

inhibition over 24 h is required for an optimal efliect. Besides. the individual

compounds difter significantly in their mode of rnetalnolisrn and excretion. which

may he an important consideration for the individual patient.

5.7

Concluding Remarks

DPP—lV inhibitors represent only one ofthe many classes ofdrugs to treat patients

with type 2 diabetes. The main goal of tnanagement of type 2 diabetes is to achievr:

glycemic levels as close to the nondiabetic range [1-ibA,. at 4-696} as practicable. in

order to reduce the risk otlate-stage contpiications. A consensus algorithm oi" the

American Diabetes Association {ADA} and the European Association for the Study of

Diabetes [EASD} released in 2008 calls For a therapeutic ititerveittion in cases where

Hl1A1.. exceeds 7%. In principle. most patients diagnosed with type 2 diabetes would

massively benefit from weight loss and increased plt}"Si(.‘Etl activity, but only a minority

is willing and able to adhere to lifestyle changes in the long term. Therefore. meuclical

management is the common practice, with rnettormin as first-line treatment. In

cases where the H bA,.. goal oF7% is not metwitlt inetlormin alone. either insulin or a

sullonylurea should be added. Alternatively-'. when hypoglycemia [as Frequent side

effect ofinsulin and stlllonylureasl is particularly undesiI‘al':le. pioglitazone o1'aGl.I’~

1 agonist can be used as an add-on to tnetformin. Other approved Classes of drugs

including DPP—lV inhibitors are not Vt-’ill‘|lTl the list ofprelerred agents. in part dine to

their limited clinical data [73].
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Sitagiipfin. launched in 2006. is often used in cmnlaination wiLl1 melformin. Its

rapid rise in popularity is due to the favorable safety profile {no hypoglycemia. no

weight gain. and no gastrointestinal side effects}. The absence of competition from

other DPP-Winhibitors has also contributor] to 3 highly successful start for this drug.

Vildagliptin has been approved in several countries. and other DPI’-IV inhibitors are

u-xpucted to be introduced in the n<=.arl‘ut1ire-.T'ht=y all lower I-lbA.. to a similar extent

but have quite diverse pharmacoltinetic properties. This result of ongoing studies.

with focus on long-term benefits and safety. will cletermine the future role ofDPP-IV

inhibitors among the options to treat type 2 di3lJt'lt.‘3.
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